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Oil Sardines
Packed in Cottonseed Oil

Special Price

64 Count . . . 15c

Pineapple, Nc. 254 can
Dole's Fancy Hawaiian

Miller Oat Flakes, 3 . 256
A Delicious Cereal

Green Tea, Japan, 8-o- z. . .

Borax, 20 Mule, 16-o- z. . . .

Pork and Beans, 1-l- b. can .

Swift's, Armour's or Campbell's

Peas, No. 2 cans, 2 for . . .

Not a Soaked Pea

Tar,
or

Aunt Jemima
a n p?

buGKwneat riour
in. Pkg. .

cuts lb !!
or lb

lb
1S

cut, 3 lbs 206
per 2.06

3 lbs 2Bt

EAGLE ffiWe ITEMS

Mrs. Allen attended
a meeting in Lincoln last
Friday.

William Tinker, Jr., came ovc--J

from Springfield and old friends
a visit last week.

Harvey Wall came up from Stella
Saturday morning and visited over
Sunday with folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Eert Mucnchau took
supper last evening at
the W. E. Mucnchau home.

Mrs. Kenneth Kennedy of Papil-lion- ,

is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Smith and Laura.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Uobertson and
family entertained Mrs. Arthur Blod-ge- tt

and children last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orill Allen, Kenneth

and La Verne visitetl in Lincoln last
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Itulifson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ilursh enioved
end son,

Floyd, who drove home from Chap-
man on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. VanSickle of
Farragut, Iowa, visited in Eagle last
Sunday with Mr. VanSickle's sister,
Mrs. Sarah Keil and Dora.

Callers at the Walter Wyers home
last Sunday afternoon were Mrs. Her-
man Woiken, August and John anc"
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woiken.

Mrs. Alva Burn3 of
Illinois, recently visited relatives in
this and also with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J02 Allen in
Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Allen and
daughter, Ruth, visited Friday even-
ing with Mr. Allen's mother, Mrs. S.
E. Allen, and Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Morgan.

The Young Peoples' Sunday school
class of the Methodist Sunday school
and their teacher, Mrs. R. M. Kildee,
enjoyed party in the church parlors
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Miller and
family of Alvo and Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Orville and Keith were
Sunday afternoon callers at the Fred
Muenchau home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thompson of
Palmyra at family din-
ner last Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

For Friday and Saturday

Try IWimSex:
Dry Cleans Glass

Enough for 40 Win- -

dews, inside and out

pkgs.
Breakfast

. 5

7t
per lb

lb

paid

home

Jesse

Q

Qk. 10 for.
A Hi Grade

lb
jar .

Biscuit Tin
jar . . .

12-o- z. .

Pure Fresh Eggs Used

Oyster 2 lbs. . . .

lflP Camay, White
d?Ma Palmolive - - -

tpsniy mm

Softens Hard

1 lb.

Beef Roast, choice
Steak, Sirloin Round,
Plate Boil, lean, meaty,
Pork Chops, lean,
Hamburger, fresh
Pure Pork Sausage,
Beef Liver, young, tender,

Chamberlain
missionary

Wednesday

Taylorville,

community

Muench.au,

entertained

Soap, Napiha,
Laundry

Coffee, Economy,
3l2-lb- .

Salad Dressing,
Eggr Noodles, pkg.

Crackers,
King, Vogue,

Mechanic's

Water

Can

jpi ai pa

US

Wall, Melva and Pauline of Eagle,
Miss Gladys Lanning of Palmyra and
Harvey Wall of Stella.

Mr. E. P. Letts and Mrs. -A. W.
Adams spent Sunday at the W. 11.

August home near Nehawka, where
they also visited with Mr. Letts'
mother who has been ill for some
time, but better at this writng.

Mrs. Max Iloffmeister of Imperial
spent Friday evening as guest of
Dr. and Mrs. Stewart. Mrs. Iloff-
meister, better known in this com-
munity as Miss Isabel Bennison,
made a number of brief calls among
her friends while here in Eagle.

Methodist Ladies' Aid.
Mrs. George reclthcm entertained

the Methodist Ladies' Aid Wednes-
day afternoon, April 4th at the
Methodist church.

During the business meeting plans
were made for a food sale to be held
at the fire house, April 14th.

Following the business meeting
Mrs. Allen Chamberlain presentee

week visit with their th first cf a series of missionary les- -

a

a

a

sons, reviewing the book, "How Far
to the Nearest Doctor."

Everyone present enjoyed the mix-
ed which included. The
Easter Story, several poems by Edgar
A. Guest, riddles, stunts and a game,
"Passing the Junk."

in the church parlors

FREE
qt.

Mesdames Norton, Carl Handrock,
Orin Lanning, Palmer, W. E. Muen-
chau, W. B. Ilursh, Robertson, Keil
and Dorthea and Porter and Maxine
were welcome visitors.

4-- H Club Meets.
Junior Housemaids met at the

home of their leader, Mrs. R. M.
Kildee, Friday evening, April 6th,
for reorganization for their third
year cooking school.

Fourteen members, enrolled in the
"Snip and and Stitch," sewing club.
The members met organization
list Friday evening at the home cf
Mrs. R. M. Kildee. Miss Dorothea
Keil will be the

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

wanting manure may have
same free c charge at Plattsmouth
Feed Yard. fS-tfd-

HIpe QSsvcs
Medium Size, First Grade

Special Price

Soap

Biscuit Flour,

9

HILLS

2 lb.
Oan

&

Ripe. Lb. . . .

Jumbo Size, Dozen

Fancy Largo Sia!k .

Fancy. 3 bunches. .

Extra Solid. Lb.. . .

Extra Fancy

program

Anyone

Firm,

Eur.ch

. 1C1 iff

.3.9c

3p

413 9

Vegetables
BANANAS

ORANGES

CELERY

RADISHES

CABBAGE

CARROTS

BRING EGGS

111

BROS.

Fruits
bsc
33c
!0c
10c

v.3

f. s?

T0 OPEIT CAEIH AT CAMP
WHEELER APRIL 23TH

Tentative arrangements nave been
made for the formal opening of the
new S.-oi- ;t cabin and recreational
grounds at Camp Wheeler for public
inspection Sunday, April 29th.

After the dedicatory program to be
held at 2:30 in the afternoon, open
house will prevail until evening and
all visitors will be shown through
the new building.

The following week end, it is
planned to have the first overnight
camp, with one patrol from the troop
permitted to spend the week-en- d va
cation period in
eamp. Each succeeding week will see
a diiierenc patrol spending the week-
end vacation there throughout the
month cf May, while school continues
in session. After that, the regular
vacation time camp periods will be-

gin and the beys will be allowed use
of the camp practically continuous
up to the time school reopens early
in September.

The Woman's club shower of
dishes, cooking utensils, etc., will be
held on April lGth, allowing ample
time to get the tlonated equipment
placed in the cupboards before open-
ing date. A used Copper Clad range
has just been contributed by Mrs

The hostess served a lovely lunch Everett Noble, with six surface lids,

The

for

leader.

good baking facilities and a good size
water reservoir.

The trocp committee held a meet-
ing Saturday night to outline some of
the plans for opening day, which of
course will be dependent upon fair
weather and good roads, as the camp
is located nearly a mile and a half
off the paved highway and quite in-

accessible in the case of bad roads.
It is quite probable a picnic

will be arranged to precede the
dedicatory services in which all citi-
zens of the community will be asked
to join.

F0S SALE

Alfalfa Seed grown in Buffalo Co.
on J. W. Philpot farm, 1923 crop.
This stand has been on my farm 12
years, from which seed is threshed.
Sample at W. H. Puis Hardware.

J. W. PHILPOT,
a3-4&- w Weeping Water, Neb.

Adams, a
ioneer Drugszst
Dies at Nehawka

Passes Away fit Home of Son, Charles
Adams, After Short Ilnness

Aged Ein-hty-tv-

D. D. Adami, S2, died Sunday even-

ing at Nehawka, where for the past
twenty years he had been engaged
in the conduct of the drug store in
that city, being: one cf the eldest
druggists in the state and one of the
best known residents of the Nehawka
community.

Mr. Adams was a native of Canada,
where he wan born on January 4,
1S52, and aft:r spending his youth
there came to the United States
where he has since made his heme.
Mr. Adams located at Johnson, Ne
braska tome forty years ago and was
engaged there in the conduct cf a
drug store until twenty years ago
when he came to Nehawka and lo-

cated.
Mr. Adams was one of the best

known men in his line of business in
the state and lor a twenty-fiv- e year
period the treasurer of the state drug-
gists association, retiring from that
office a year ago on account of his ad-

vancing years.
In the community in wiiicii he lived

Mr. Adams was one of the outstand-
ing men a worker for the community
welfare in every way and a gentle-
man that possessed in every way the
highest confidence cf the residents of
the entire county.

He w as pre coded many years ago
by the wife and is survived by one
son, Charles Adams, of Nehawka,
who lias been, associated with hi.-- :

father ia the drug store, and one

S3 iirg, Colorado.
children.

W. L. Stuck, cf
well five grand

The funeral will be held at 1

o'clock on Tuesday afternoon at the
of Charles Adams where the

departed his home, the body
being taken tD Johnson, Nebraska,
where it will be laid to the last long
rest.

SENATOR 3A2TNIIT& HERE

I'rom WeilnosOay's !ai!v
S?nator W. 15. Banning cf Union,

candidate for the democratic
ation for governor of Nebraska, was
i:i the city today. Senator Banning
was the firt deme crat to file for the
nomination and his announce-mc- t

has receive words of com
mendaticn from all sections cf the
state where he is best known well
v..i from former a: oeiatcs in the leg-

islature. Senator Banning has not
started his active campaign yet,
but expects before the close of the
campaign i:i Auyu-- t to have visited
the larger part of the state. His long
service in the has won
him the reputation of one of the out-
standing men in the state and one
ably fitted for the office of state
executive.

PI0ITEER CITIZEN VERY LOW

The many fiiend.-- in Platt;:moulh
and Cass county will regret to learn
that George E. pioneer mer-
chant of Nebraska, is seriously ill at

irom school duties "
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din-
ner

v.. of Fall. In the last
few Mr. has a

deal and now 1;

care.
Mr. h;

oi tl
with his parents,
Mrs. E. G. Dovey, i
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months Dover failed
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ulcr constant
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the late
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a general store
and in which C. 13. Dovey was asso-

ciated during the lifetime of the
father and lrt;r manager until the
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ate,
Mr. and

was iliepo.'-ic- of several years

VEHY HAPPY OCCASION

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Smith lias been made very happy
by the arrival of a fine little daugh-
ter that has come to make her home
with the family i:i the future. The
mother and little one are doing nicely
and the occasion has brought a great
deal of happiness to the proud father.

IB Bff Uwe
Eememter the ''Miller Burial Vault"
is the only self-se-a ling: water-tigh- t

vault made. Vault one piece, lid cne
piece. Seals automatically water and
air tijht. Finely constructed of re-

inforced concrete. Will last forever.

Do You Want the Remains
Secure when Buried?

ALL undertakers can supply you.
Just ask for "Miller's Burial Vault."

JAMES MILLER
Nehawka, Nebr.

Nehawka5

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Troop were
called to Omaha last Saturday, where
they had some business matters to
look after.

Frank Trotter was in Nebraska
City last Monday, where he was de-

livering a truck load of hegs for the
Sheldon estate.

C. F. Harris and sen. Sterling,
were locking after some business mat-
ters at Nehawka on Mcnday morn-
ing of this week.

Messrs George and Charle3 Troop
were on the market with cattle last
Thursday, receiving very satisfactory
prices for the same.

Vance Balfour, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Balfour, who is attending
the University of Nebraska, spent the
Easter vacation period at home with
his parents.

W. O. Trocp was shelling and
storing corn for the feeding of the
cattle which he now lias on hand.
The work was being done by Richter
Bros., of Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Trocp have
been painting their home and decor-
ating the interior cf the house, be-

lieving that paint is the best kind of
insurance one can buy.

Arthur Trunkenbclz, of Lincoln,
auditor for the Trunkenbolz string of
oil stations, was looking after some
bui.-ir.es- matters in Nehawka as well
as at Union during the past week.

Mrs. Emily Troor) was pleased with
a visit from her brother, Thomas
Stava and returned with him last
Saturday for a visit over the week
end, returning home on Sunday even-
ing.

Miss Lydia Todd, of North Platte,
where she is a member of the faculty
in the high school, was called home
last week by the death of her father,
the late Harry G. Todd, and remain
ed for a few days' visit with the rel
atives here.

Mrs. John Chrisweisser, who has
been Quite ill for some time and who
did not respond to treatment, was
tf.ken to the hospital at Omaha one
day Iut week, where she is showing
same sliyht improvement. John was
ever last Sunday to visit with his
v. L"e.

Among those from Nehawka at-
tending the University of Nebraska,
vno were spending tneir faster va-

cation at home were Misses Leon a
Pollard, Beatrice Chapman and Da-It-e- n

Carper, they all enjoying their
::-- it cf a few days with the home

folks.
Olaf Lundberg, who suffered a sec

ond injury to one cf li is knees when
he slip:!'?;! about a week ago, has been
"oir.pe;Ic:l to refrain from his usual
activity and remain at heme. He is
reported getting along nicely and
is able move about the homo j business himself. He was united
the aid of crutches, but has not been
able to get out of the house or down
town as yet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lloyd and fam-
ily, cf Omaha, were visiting in Ne-

hawka last Sunday, coming to visit
with Mrs. John Oi p and 'with Peter
Opp, l.;oth of whom are very poorly.
Mrs. John Opp. who has been in the
hospital at Nebraska City for some
time, was able to return home last
Saturday, while Grandfather Peter
Opp has been in rather poor health,
being up a part cf the time and down
the rest.

Getting-- Along' Fair Now
James Ketch, who was employed

by W. O. Trccp on the farm, was
taken with a severe attack of acute
appendicitis, being rushed to a hos-

pital in Orn-iha-
, where he underwent

an eperation one day last week. He
is reported as getting along some
better at this time and is hoping to
be able to return home soon and re-fu-

his work as soon as he shall
have gained sufficient strength.

Mrs. Pollard Improving
Mrs. Julicn J. Pollard, who has

been at the Covenant hospital in Om-

aha for some time, where she has
been receiving treatment for her
health, i:j reported as getting along
tome better. She was visited by the
hucbemi on last Sunday, who found
the wife in good spirits and show-
ing good improvement.

Adding Finishing- - Touches
Earl Troop, who has been building

a house at the Murray lumber yard,
has the work so far advanced that he
is now cutting in the windows and

and making some stationery
furniture therein. The now house is
to be mounted cn a:i automobile
chassis and will become home for the
family a3 they travel about ever the
country, thus making it much more
convenient his work and also af-

fording a place to reside when he is

not employed.
The new house on wheels will be

very convenient and handy to move
around with them, solving the rent
problem and letting them get out in
the great open spaces during the sum-- J

Hi',

of

. . . .

ncr season cf the year at least.

Visiting with Friends Here
Mrs. Grace Chambers, cf Denver,

Colorado, who has made her hom9
there for many years, was visiting
with relatives and friend3 in the
neighborhood north of Nehawka and
west cf Murray, for a number of
days during the past fortnight. Mrs
Chambers formerly resided in Ne- -
n a w k a and also at Murray, they then
moving to Piattsmouth and later go
ing to Denver. When they resided
here the children were all small, but
they have now grown up and Mrs.
Chambers faids time to get out more
and was able to come back and visit
with her old time friends. She is a
sister of Messrs Harvey and Roy
Gregg and her mother, Grandmother
Gregg, also resides here.

Grand Cld Man Now Gone
David D. Adams was Dorn in Can-

ada on January 4, 1S52, where he re-

sided during the early years of his
life with his parents. Later the fam
ily moved to the United States and
for a short time made their home
near St. Louis. After a stay of two
years tr.ere they came to Nebraska
and located at Brownville, where they
resided for a time and where the sub
je(t of our sketch wa3 engaged as a
clerk in a drug store during the late
sixties. The folks moved from there
to John sen and Mr. Adams then ap-

proaching life's estate, engaged in
to 'with for

doers

for

in marriage there and they- - resided
to Johnson for some twenty years
His wife and a daughter died during
their long residence there, both be-

ing buried there. In 1D0G Mr. Adams
came to Nehawka and has resided
here ever since.

Throughout the entire (55 years
that have elapsed since Mr. Adams
war? first engaged in the drug busi-
ness, he has been continuously en-

gaged in this line. Certainly a long
time. lie was credited with being
the eldest druggist in point of years
spent in that trade, in the state. An-

other man long active in the drug
business is F. G. Fricke, of Platts-
mouth. whose early experience was
largely gained in the old country.

Mr. Adams joined the Masonic
lodge at Brownville and became mas-
ter of the lodge there, also occupying
that position in the lodge at John-
son, and later some fifteen years ago
passed tne cnairs 01 the Nehawka
lodge. He was one cf the very finest
cf gentlemen and made hosts of
friends in the towns where he lived.

Here, he had apartments over the
drug store, where he slept, taking his
meals at the home of his son, C. D.
Adams.

Last Saturday morning when the
sen v ent to the place cf business, he
found it closed. Thinking the father,
who was an early riser and opened

22th and K Streets

t this BIG,
Si-J-FLYSTJ- G

CISTS without
extra cost !

Boys, here's the way to get
one of these big kites that
stands 3 feet high and is 3 feet
wide at the points. Simply get
a tube of Rexall Milk of Mag-
nesia Tooth Paste and you get
the kite without extra cost.
Rexall Milk of Magnesia Tooth
Paste makes strong teeth like
athletes have.

felH m Magnesia
TOOTH PASTE and this
BIG KITE

both for

F. G. Fricke & Co,
PLATTSWOUTH, NEB.

the store each morning, had decided
to sleep a little later this morning,
he remained at the store and thought
nothing of his absence until later
in the forenoon when he went to the
father's apartments over the store
and found the door locked. After re-

peated calling he found it necessary
I to force the door. Entering the room,
lie found the father in bed, having
suffered a stroke during the night.

Everything possible was done for
the aged patient, but he faded away
and death came about the middle of
the forenoon Sunday.

Besides his son and a daughter,
Mrs. W. S. Stuck, of Sterling, Colo.,
he is survived by five grandchildren,
a sister, Mrs. N. B. Catlin, of Palo
Alto, Calif., and a brother, John, of
Overton, Nebr.

The funeral was held on Tuesday
afternoon at the home cf his son,
Charles D. Adams, here, being large-
ly attended by friends of this pioneer
citizen. The funeral was conducted
by Rev. W. A. Taylor, of Union, a
brother Mason, while a group of local
Masons acted as pallbearers and con-
ducted the services at the grave.

The body was laid to rest beside
those of his wife and daughter at
Johnson, Nebr.

In the passing of Uncle David D.
Adani3, Nehawka is losing one of the
very best of men, an honorable and
upright citizen and kind and loving
father a man whose friends were
almost innumerable.

United Brethren in Christ.
Rev. Otto Engebretson.
NEHAWKA CHURCH

Bible church school 10 a. m.
Evening gospel service, 7:30.
Prayer and praise meeting, also

Bible Study Wednesday at 8 p. m.
The Woman's Society will be en-

tertained by (Mrs. Engebretson on
Wednesday, April 18th.

The girls club meets with Martha
Senf cn Saturday, April 14.

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service at 11.

Rural church Sunday. Special serv
ice in recognition of the rural church.

The Y. P. S. C. E. meets with Bar
ton Sutphin on Thursday of this
week.

The Woman's Society meet3 with
Mrs. Murdoch this week.

Prayer and praise meeting Wed-
nesday evening.

Our district rally (Omaha Dist.)
was a real success in every way. The
messages given by President Over-mill- er

of York College and Dr. A.
P. Vannice and others were greatly
enjoyed by all. The high school glee
club sang in the evening.

" 'Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus."

A bigger and better cucumber has
been developed for pickling purposes.
That i3 a new dill under the

STOP PAYING TO MUCH
FOR CHICK STARTING MASH

our iix-ivi-M- on starting mash
INGREDIENTS

Heat, Bene, Pulverized Oats, Pulverized Corn, Wheat Bran Alfalfa'Ilcur, Wheat Gray Shorts, Charcoal, BUTIEEMILK, Salt Linseed
Oil Meal, CANE MOLASSES, Calcium Carbonate, Iron and COT
LIVES CIL. .

$1.95 Per Cwt. One Sack or a Carload

Feeders5 Supply Depot
South Omaha, Nebr.
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